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摘  要 
    钩虫是重要的人兽共患寄生虫,寄生于人体可导致贫血，儿童感染钩虫后
造成发育迟缓，为了解肠道线虫在儿童中的流行情况和开展儿童肠道线虫病的










    同时我们对厦门市宠物狗的犬钩虫感染也进行了调查，收集宠物狗粪便，
饱和盐水漂浮法检查发现，厦门市 30 只宠物犬犬钩虫感染率为 3.33%（1/30），
蛔虫感染率为 10.00%(3/30)。并通过人工感染对犬钩虫生活史各期的形态进行
了观察。 
运用 SDS-PAGE 凝胶电泳对犬钩虫不同发育时期 L3、L4 和雌、雄虫的可溶
性蛋白组分进行了分析，结果发现，L3 期幼虫有 22 条蛋白带，L4 期有 17 条
蛋白带，雄虫有 22 条，雌虫有 22 条，各期既有共同的蛋白条带也有期特异性
的蛋白条带。其中 L3 期蛋白条带较多，L3、L4 期幼虫的蛋白条带和成虫的蛋
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进行了扩增，获得的 cDNA 片段大小分别为 1200bp 和 800bp。分别构建表达重
组质粒 pET-asp 和 pGEX-acaB 并转入大肠杆菌 DH5а中，重组菌在含有
100µg/ml 氨苄青霉素的 LB 培养基平皿上进行筛选，提取质粒 DNA 并进行酶
切 验 证 和 测 序 。 正 确 的 重 组 质 粒 重 新 转 化 到 BL21 （ DE3 ） 中 并 利 用
IPTG(1mmol/L)进行了诱导表达，运用 SDS-PAGE 凝胶电泳对表达结果进行了分
析，发现重组蛋白 Asp 分子量大小为 40KDa，AcaB 分子量大小为 30KDa。并进
行了重组蛋白的纯化鉴定和免疫获得了相应的抗体。利用 western blot 分析了
这两个蛋白在不同发育时期的表达情况，发现 Asp 和 AcaB 在犬钩虫的第三期
幼虫和雌雄成虫中均有表达，Asp 在雌虫体内表达较多，而在幼虫体内表达较
小，AcaB 在各个时期表达量无明显差别。  
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                  ABSTRACT 
Hookworm is a important intestinal parasitic nematodes in human,in order to 
ensure children grow healthily and to study the infection of the intestinal 
nematodes in the children, 406 children’s faeces were collected  and checked in 
the laboratory. We floated the eggs by saturated NaCl solution and counted the 
number of the eggs under the microscope. And the pinworm’s eggs were collected 
by transparent adhesive tape. The results showed that the rate of the intestinal 
nematode infection is 13.79%, all are ascarid. The rate of pinworm infection is 
8.87%. The rate of the ascarid’s infection in children inside Xiamen Island is 
11.96%, for the rate of infection in children of outside the island is 15.32%. The 
rates of infection varied in different kindergarten. For the rate of ascarid infection, 
the lowest is 5.00%, the highest is 26.67%; for the rate of pinworm infection, the 
lowest is 0.00%, the highest is 25.93%. For the rate of ascarid infection, the boys is 
12.24%, and the girls is 15.98%; for the rate of pinworm infection, the boys is 
6.67%, and the girls is 12.24%, the rate of female is higher than that of male. It 
concludes that ascarid and pinworm infection are still the important intestinal 
nematodes for the children in China，but the rate of infection is low in Xiamen. 
 30 dogs faces were collected and checked in the laboratory, the eggs were 
floated by saturated NaCl solution and incubated on the “T” filter paper. One dog 
has found infected with Ancylostoma caninum. The results indicate that the 
infection rate of Ancylostoma caninum is 3.33%, and Ascaris lumbricoides is 
10.00% in dogs， respectively. The experimental dogs were infected by infective 
larvae from skin and mouth. The parasites were collected from small intestine at 
different time of post-infection and observed via microscope. And the different 
stages of Ancylostoma canium were observed. 
SDS-PAGE was used to analyze the protein expression of L3, L4 and adults 
of Ancylostoma canium. The results show that L3 has 22 bands, L4 has 17 bands, 
male and female also have 22 bands. The L3 has more protein bands than L4, the 
reasons may be that L3 is infective larva, and secretes more active proteins and 
enzymes in order to penetrate the skins of hosts and escape the immune system. 
There are many different bands between larvae and adults, whereas there are high 
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through molting and germline development during developing into the adults. 
Western blot was done by using antiserum of adult worm, the results showed that 
they both have 40KDa protein band with strong immunogenicity.This study would 
be applied in the immunology and molecular mechanism of Ancylostoma caninum 
infection.  
Two proteinase genes, the aspartic protease (Asp) and cathepsin B protease 
(AcaB) from Ancylostoma caninum were cloned and expressed in E.coli. In order to 
provide the foundation of the diagnosis of Ancylostoma as well as for the 
development of anti-hookworm vaccine, the genes encoding protease Asp and 
AcaB were amplified from the total RNA by using RT-PCR. The cDNA of asp is 
about 1200bp and cDNA of acaB is 800bp. The amplified cDNA products were 
cloned initially into pMD18-T vector and then into expression vector of pET-32a 
and pGEX-4T-3 respectively, then transformed into E.coli DH5а strain and 
cultured on LB plus ampicillin (100µg/ml) plates. Colonies containing the 
recombinations were selected by PCR and the plasmids DNA were extracted and 
digested with enzymes. Plasmids containing the right insert were sequenced to 
confirm their identities, and then the right recombinants were retransformed into 
E.coli BL21（DE3）strain. Bacterial lysates from cultures induced with IPTG 
(1mmol/L) were directly loaded onto SDS-PAGE gel, and the proteins on the 
SDS-PAGE gel were transfered to nitrocellulose membrane, and detected with 
antiserums against Asp and AcaB respectively. Through these procedures, a 
specific protein with a molecular mass of 40KDa in Asp western blot could be 
visualized on membrane, and in AcaB western blot, 30KDa band could be 
visualized on membrane. The results show that these proteins are expressed in L3, 
male and female adult worms. These proteins can be used for further studies in the 
detection of the effectiveness of immunity and the preparation of antigen and 
antibodies of Asp and AcaB in large scale. 





















g, mg, μg, ng 克，毫克， 微克 , 纳克 
h, min, sec 小时，分钟，秒 
HRP-IgG 辣根过氧化物酶标记的羊抗小鼠 IgG 抗体 
L, mL, μL 升，毫升，微升 
PBS 磷酸缓冲液 
rpm 转 /分 
SDS 十二烷基磺酸钠 
SDS- PAGE SDS-聚丙烯酰胺凝胶电泳 
Tris 三羟甲基氨基甲烷 
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现为缺铁、小红细胞和血蛋白过少。此外钩虫分泌的 Xa 因子、VIIa/TF 抑制因
子和抗血小板蛋白使钩虫吸附部位的血液不能凝固，保持自由流出 [10,11]。  
由于哺乳期的妇女、孕妇还有儿童需要补铁和营养，因此他们感染了钩虫
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